
The kitchen is at the heart of any home and here at 

The Social Kitchen, that’s no different.  We’re pleased to 

welcome you to the social hub on campus, 

that’s especially for you!  

The Social Kitchen is truly unique; designed with you in 

mind to bring you a space you can enjoy as a break from 

lectures/work, a meeting place for you and your friends or 

colleagues, somewhere to get great food, grab a hot drink to 

go, or somewhere to go and treat yourself to a glass of wine 

or a beer when you simply want to sit, chill or put off thinking 

about your next deadline.

Like all BCUSU outlets, we’re totally not-for-profit, so every 

penny you spend in The Social Kitchen, gets ploughed 

straight back into providing our services and facilities for all 

our students.

“Let food be thy medicine and medicine 
be thy food.” 

Hippocrates

@BCUSU

/BCUSU

bcusu.com

Social Gathering?
Meeting?

Celebration?

Please direct all your enquiries to

info@bcususocialkitchen.co.uk
and we will happily meet up and discuss how

we can help you.

 
Served from 8am till 10.30am

“First we eat, then we do everything else.” 
M.F.K. Fisher
   
Bacon Sandwich 

Sausage or Vegetarian Sausage Sandwich (v)

Cheesy Beans on Toast (v)    
  
Beans on Toast (v)     
  
Toast & Jam/Marmalade (2 slices)    
 
Choose from white, wholemeal or gluten free bread. 
Please inform your server when ordering

Served from 11am till 3pm

“I don’t share blame. I don’t share credit. 

And I don’t share desserts.” Beverly Sills

All served with                       award winning Vanilla 
Ice Cream, raspberries and sprig of mint
   
Warm Belgian Waffle & Toffee sauce

Raspberry & White Chocolate Cheesecake

Vegan Belgian Choc Torte (ve)

English Style Deep Apple Pie

£1.75

£1.75

£1.75

£1.75

£0.75

£3.75
each

BREAKFAST

desserts food
menu



Served 11am until 5pm
A flour tortilla filled with your choice of filling, our cheddar 
and mozzarella mix, then folded and baked. Served with tortilla 
chips, salad, salsa, sour cream, coriander and spring onion
Gluten free multigrain tortilla available for 50p, just ask when 
ordering

Choose from:
The Brisket One
8 hour slow roasted chilli beef brisket with peppers 
& BBQ sauce

The Cajun One
Cajun pulled chicken with salsa & sweetcorn 

The Pesto One
Feta, pesto & spinach. Simple yet ever so good

The Vegan one
Sweetcorn salsa in chimichurri with Violife cheeze

The Chorizo One
Spanish chorizo and Cajun pulled chicken 

The Jerked One
Jerk chicken, homemade jerk BBQ sauce and sweetcorn

Tomato, Pepper & Mushroom (v)
A rich tomato sauce mixed with roasted peppers, 
mushrooms & sundried tomatoes

Mushroom & Spinach (v)
Sautéed mushrooms & baby leaf spinach coated in a 
creamy white sauce

Pesto Pasta (v)   
Tagliatelle pasta served with red basil pesto, sundried 
tomatoes, toasted pine nuts and rocket

Chicken &  Mushroom
Tasty chicken strips & sliced mushrooms tossed in a 
creamy white sauce

Meatball Pasta    
Pork meatballs with red onion and peppers in a roasted 
pepper sauce

Beef Bolognese Ragu
Tagliatelle coated in a homemade beef ragu

Chicken & Chorizo
A time honoured pairing with roasted red peppers in 
a tomato sauce

Why not add: 
Strips of chicken breast +£2
Mini garlic bread +£1   
Potato wedges +£1.50

Margherita (v)
Plain & simple, our version uses a blend of 
mozzarella & cheddar on our special tomato 
sauce

Napoli (Ve)
A vegan alternative to the Margherita using 
Violife mature cheeze.  Ready for you to add 
your own choice of toppings

   
Mac’n’More (v)
Pizza & Mac’n’Cheese - so wrong but oh 
so right!

Vivaldi (v) 
A selection of seasonal roasted vegetables, 
feta & spinach 

Reggae Chicken 
Topped with jerk chicken, red onion and 
pineapple on our homemade BBQ sauce

Aloha
Bacon & pineapple - if you’d prefer it farmhouse 
style with mushroom rather than pineapple, 
just ask!

Kitchen Feast
Pepperoni, salami, jerk chicken, pork meatballs 
and jalapeños

Double Pepperoni
Simple is as simple does!

12”

£4.25 £6.50

£4.50
each

£6.50

£6.50

£7.00

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£7.00

MINI

All our chicken is British, red tractor and halal accredited

(v)vegetarian   (ve)vegan   (gf)gluten free
We do use nuts in our kitchen! We do our best to keep contact to a 
minimum but cannot guarantee against trace amounts. As with all 

allergies please let your server know so we can take extra care with the 
preparation of your food.

Please ask your server for a full list of allergens

£4.75

£5.50

£8.50

£9.50

£4.75 £8.50

£4.75 £8.50

£4.75 £8.50

£5.50 £9.95 

£4.75 £8.50

Served 11am until 5pm
All of our pizzas are served with our homemade sauce 
and a grated mozzarella and cheddar cheese mix, 
unless otherwise stated

Served 11am until 3pm
All of our pasta dishes are made using Italian tagliatelle pasta
and topped with Gran Moravia cheese and rocket.
Gluten free fusilli pasta available , just ask when ordering

Served 11am until 5pm

Potato Wedges (ve)
Served with BBQ sauce & garlic mayo

Doughballs (ve)
Our traditional pizza dough rolled into 8 balls, 
baked & then coated in garlic & rosemary 
infused olive oil. Served with hummus & our 
homemade BBQ sauce

Garlic Bread (ve)
Our traditional pizza dough stretched, ready for 
you to add toppings. Once baked, we coat it in 
garlic & rosemary infused olive oil 
Try it with pesto or grated mozzarella +£1

Served 11am until 3pm

Mac’n’Cheese (v)
We combine 4 cheeses, mozzarella, cheddar, 
veggie parmesan & smoked Applewood. 
Topped with crispy onions, breadcrumbs, 
parmesan & parsley
We love it with smoky bacon! +£1

Nachos (v)(gf)
Classic corn tortillas topped with a mix of 
jalapeños, cheddar and mozzarella. Finished 
with sour cream, salsa, coriander and spring 
onion
Tastes great with pulled Cajun chicken +£2

Wings (gf)
10 wings; slow cooked so that they’re
falling off the bone, finished with our
homemade BBQ sauce

Paninis
The Social Kitchen’s freshly toasted panini 
served with salad leaves and salsa
Choose from:
    Cheese & Tomato (v)
    Tuna & Cheese
    Bacon & Cheese
    Pulled Cajun Chicken & BBQ Sauce

£3.75

£2.50

£2.50

£2.00

£3.00

MINI

12”

£3.50

£5.00

£5.50

PIZZA

Quesadillas

All Food and Deals
Available to Eat in or Takeaway

LIGHT BITES PASTAOFF!
50p

OFF!
50p

OFF!
50p

OFF!
£1

mini pizza 12” pizza

OFF!
£1

3-5pm
12”

PIZZA£6MINI
PIZZA£4
Have any pizza and a soft drink: 

Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Coke Zero or Lemonade with a 
mini pizza for £4 or large 12” pizza for £6. 

Top it like it’s hot:
+50p  Jalapeños, Mushrooms, Sweetcorn, Spinach, 

Roast Peppers, Red Onion,  Pineapple, Rocket, Sundried Tomatoes, 

+£1  Smoky Bacon, Chorizo, Pesto, Grated Mozzarella/Cheddar Mix, 
Pork Meatballs, Pepperoni, Salami, Feta, swap to Vegan Cheeze

+£2  Pulled Cajun Chicken, Jerk Chicken

To celebrate the weekend, if you buy any mini pizza after 2pm
on a Friday, we’ll upgrade it to a large, for FREE!

Small print: Once an ingredient is gone, it’s gone.  We may offer you an alternative, or 
up the rest of the ingredients, or have to withdraw the pizza completely. Get in early to 

avoid disappointment. The kitchen will close once we’ve run out of dough!
Excludes Margherita.

Free Large Upgrade Fridays


